Abstract. Rose plants (Rosa hybrids CV. Sonia) were grown in rockwool in two heated greenhouses: one with relative humidity (RH) control (RH >70%) provided by high--pressure mist, the other protected against overheating using a movable screen without RH control. Two electrical conductivity (EC) rates were applied: high (EC of drainage water ≈ ≈ 3.8 mS·cm ). Under these conditions, water deficit in plants was due mainly to climate, and not to EC. The relative water content of sample leaves picked at noon (RWC noon ) was one to two percentage points higher in the greenhouse with RH control and dropped by 6% to 7% in summer. RWC noon was unaffected by differences in EC. The average elastic modulus (E) and the relative water content threshold for turgor loss (RWC 0 ) were reduced in the greenhouse with RH control. was increased in the high EC treatment, but RWC 0 remained unaffected.
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Cultivation of greenhouse roses in rockwool is expanding rapidly. But very little is known about water relations and more generally about woody plant behavior over time in soilless greenhouse conditions. Water stress in plants results from both reduced soil water potential, which usually builds up progressively over a period of time, and fluctuations in evaporation rate due to daily changes in net radiation and humidity (Morgan, 1984) . In soilless conditions, substrate water potential may also vary on a daily basis. The volume for water retention in artificial substrates is low compared to that of natural soils (Rivière and Nicolas, 1987) . Thus, water availability in the root medium can vary dramatically during the day if watering is insufficient. Moreover, plants take up water at a faster rate than mineral elements, thus contributing to an increase in salinity in the root substrate. This is particularly true when transpiration is high and when the concentration of the supplied nutrient solution is high compared to that taken up by the plants. Our aim was to further our understanding of rose leaf water relations as they maybe affected by seasonal and cultural variations, with water supply closely meeting climatic demand and salinity being kept under control.
Materials and Methods
Two electrical conductivity (EC) levels of the nutrient solution were compared, one low (EC = 1.8 mS·cm -1 ) and one high (EC = 3.8
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-1 ). The low EC rate was chosen following the recommendations of Brun and Tramier (1988) Berg ( 1990) found to have a negative effect on the production of 'Sonia' rose plants grown in rockwool. The effect of relative humidity (RH) control on rose water relations was also investigated by comparing two greenhouses, one shaded and one with high-pressure mist (HPM).
The experiment was conducted during Spring 1991 and Winter 1992 on Rosa hybrids CV. Sonia plants. Cuttings were rooted in rockwool cubes on 2 Apr. 1990, then planted on rockwool slabs on 10 May at seven plants per slab (7.5 plants/m 2 ). Rockwool slabs measured 100cm long × 20cm wide × 7.5 cm deep.
Air temperature setpoints were maintained in both greenhouses with a standard climatecontrol computer. The prescribed daytime temperature for ventilation was set at 22C, with a nighttime minimum of 13C throughout the season. Climatic conditions were continuously monitored and recorded by dataloggers equipped with pyranometers (LI-200SZ; LI-COR, Cunow, Cergy St. Christopher, France) for solar radiation measurements; platinum resistance elements (PG 14825; Jumorégulation, Metz, France) for temperature measurements; and laboratory-made dry and wet bulb hygrometers ( 1% accuracy), ventilated and protected against radiation, for RH measurements. Greenhouses were not replicated, but homogeneity of the plant material selected for measurements was checked beforehand, and special attention was paid to limit air temperature and solar radiation discrepancies between both greenhouses (Table  1 ). In the shaded greenhouse (LS16 screen, Ludwig Svensson, Hass Energieschirme, Puderbach-Niederdreis, Germany; this screen stops ≈50% incident solar radiation), shading was started as soon as global radiation reached 800 W·m -2 and air temperature rose above 30C. In the greenhouse with RH control, fogging automatically started when RH dropped below 65% to 70%. The high levels of RH were achieved with a commercial HPM system (The fog system; Dutrie, Steenwerck, France) delivering droplets of< 10 µm in diameter, at a rate of 7 liters·h -1 ·m -2 . Mean and minimal daytime RH values (obtained at noon) were significantly higher in the misted greenhouse, proving that HPM was effective in increasing RH, especially around noon (Table  1) .
Fertilization followed the recommendations of Brun and Tramier ( 1988) , with pH set at 5.6. At EC = 1.8 mS·cm . Irrigation was scheduled using a standard computer equipped with a Kipp and Zonen solar energy sensor (System 9; Indal-Eral, Mallemort, France). Irrigation was triggered for each 280-J·cm -2 increment of external horizontal solar energy. Irrigation delivered 100% of the expected maximum evapotranspiration (De Villèle, 1972) . Cumulative drainage over 24 h was at least 40% of the supplied volume. The method devised to monitor EC of the drainage water has been described by Brun et al. ( 1993) . The plots (56 plants/plot) were distributed according to a block-trial design with four replications for each of the two EC treatments.
The mean 24-h value of drainage water EC (EC drainage ) was recorded daily for each plot of each EC treatment. Drainage water osmotic potentials were calculated using the conversion factor given by Ayers and Westcot ( 1975) :
(MPa) = 00.036·EC drainage (mS·cm-1 ). The predawn water potential was determined on eight leaves per salinity treatment once a week. Leaves used for measurements were placed, immediately after excision, in a portable pressure chamber having a precision of 0.01 MPa (made by Institut National de la Recherche Agronomique-Station de Bioclimatologie de Clermont-Ferrand). The rate of increase or decrease of the pressure in the chamber was kept below 0.005 MPa·s -1 . Measurements were repeated several times on the same leaf.
The relative water content of eight leaves per EC treatment was measured each day at 1200 HR (RWC noon ). At night, plants recover from the water loss experienced during the day and reach an equilibrium with the soil. Thus, can be considered as a measure of the plants' minimum water stress arising from progressive water depletion in the soil (Running, 1976) , while RWC noon measures the plants maximum water stress resulting from water depletion in the soil and daily increase in water vapor pressure deficit in the atmosphere, which generally peaks around noon. RWC is ex-pressed as follows: RWC = 100·(FW -DW)/ (SW -DW), where FW, DW, and SW represent fresh weight, dry weight, and saturated fresh weight of the leaves, respectively.
Data were collected for five periods: 29 Apr. to 17 May 1991, 12-27 June 1991,15-30 July 1991, 16 Sept. to 1 Oct. 1991, and 13-28 Jan. 1992. Pressure-volume analysis was performed on young mature leaves according to the method described by Urban et al. (1993) . E, the mean volumetric elasticity modulus, was calculated following Zimmerman (1978) and Jones and Turner (1980) : A p 100 )/( 1-RWC 0 ), where exponents O and 100 are relative to values at turgor loss and full turgor, respectively. represents the turgor and A P the nonosmotic water fraction. Differences in RWC O , and RWC noon were treated by analysis of variance (ANOVA) at P = 0.05 (two RH treatments, two EC treatments, four blocks per greenhouse, five periods). (Fig. 1) are mean values over 24 h and do not give more than indirect and delayed information about the substrate water potential. However, we can safely consider that water remained fully available for uptake by the roots for short-term (day) and long-term periods as shown by the following observations:
Results and Discussion figures
can be considered to be a measure of the water potential of the substrate, at the end of the night, at a moment when it is presumably the highest.
( Fig. 2 ) was close to the expected ( Fig. 1) for each salinity treatment. If the substrate water potential had ever decreased during daytime, then would have been lower (more negative) than But this obviously did not occur. Moreover, on selected days, EC measurements were repeatedly made on the nutrient solution taken from the substrate by syringe. They did not show any significant shift.
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As was not significantly affected by season (Fig. 2) , we conclude that no significant water deficit developed in the substrate over extensive periods in our trial, regardless of EC treatments. With such an unlimited water supply, ences generated by EC treatments were very small, <0.1 MPa (Figs. 1 and 2) , although significant. Moreover, EC differences did not prove sufficient to affect RWC noon significantly (ANOVA at P = 0.05).
Thus, in our growing conditions, we can consider that water deficit developed essentially because of climatic conditions, as demonstrated by the existence of significant effects of season and RH control on RWC noon (Fig. 3) .RWC noon showed a 6-to 7-point drop in all EC treatments in the third period (Fig. 3) , which appears to have been the most stressful for the plants. It seems obvious that the low RWC noon values of the third period are the result of the low RH and high air temperature values recorded during the same period (Table  1) . Measurements of RWC noon had mean values ranging from 88% to 96% in the misted greenhouse and from 87% to 94% in the shaded greenhouse (Fig. 3) . Seasonal changes in RWC noon far outweigh those due to RH control; seasonal change accounted for a 6-to 7-point variation in RWC noon , while RH control helpedRWCnoon increase by just 1 to 2 points (Fig, 3) .
Adaptative responses can be revealed by comparing stressed plants to unstressed plants. With this purpose in mind, we compared, in our trial, rose plants grown at relatively high EC to plants grown at low EC, and rose plants grown at low RH (shaded greenhouse) to plants grown at high RH (greenhouse with HPM), respectively.
were not significantly reduced by the high EC or by the absence of RH control (Table 2) . Radin (1983) has indicated that osmotic adjustment is evidenced by a downward shift in at all RWC. Thus, we can conclude-that no osmotic adjustment due to high EC or absence of RH control was revealed in our trial. The observations of Hinckley et al. (1980) and Joly and Zaerr (1987) suggest that osmotic adjustment is not as great in woody shrubs and trees as in herbaceous plants. The general lack of effect of high EC on may also be due to leaf maturity. Morgan (1980) observed a higher degree of osmotic adjustment in the apex and expanding leaves of wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) than in fully expanded leaves. The effect of our protocol must also be considered. Possibly, measurements performed on leaves picked at dawn did not reveal osmotic adjustment occurring in the daytime. But considering the evidence of osmotic adjustment in mature rose leaves picked early in the morning (Augé et al., 1986 (Augé et al., , 1990 , we feel this lack of response is more likely due to the weak stress undergone by the rose plants in our growing conditions. Turner and Jones (1980) emphasized the fact that osmotic adjustment depends on degree of stress.
Other adaptive responses like increases in E, which also have been demonstrated to occur in leaves of drought-stressed rose plants (Augé et al., 1987 (Augé et al., , 1990 , occurred as a consequence of the high EC and the absence of RH control (Table 2 ). An increase in E (corresponding to a decrease in tissue elasticity) reduces the quantity of water loss required for turgor loss, i.e., it induces an increase in RWC 0 . Most plants decrease E when submitted to a water or salinity stress. This change may provide them with resistance to short-term water deficits (Zimmerman, 1978) . However, Cheung et al. (1975) suggested that an increase in as a consequence of drought may also confer physiological advantages by reducing turgor and Y, which favors water uptake from drying soil. In our conditions, an increase in E induced by the high EC did not prove sufficient to significantly increase RWC 0 because there was a simultaneous decrease in (Table 2 ). This decrease, although nonsignificant, had the opposite-effect, i.e., it reduced RWC O (Radin, 1983) . In contrast, the intensity of observed turgor adjustment (0.3 to 0.5 MPa) was slight when compared to E differences observed by Augé et al. (1987 Augé et al. ( , 1990 , which ranged from 1 to 2 MPa. On the contrary, the absence of RH control was associated to an increase in&of 0.5 to 0.7 MPa, itself associated with a significant increase in RWC 0 (Table 2 ). In conclusion, a drainage water EC of 3.8 mS·cm -1 is probably not stressful for rose plants grown in rockwool, provided that care is taken to avoid EC deviations by monitoring inlet solution concentration daily. The negative effect of high EC on rose production observed by De Kreij and Van den Berg ( 1990) might be attributed to uncontrolled daytime increases in EC, which passed unnoticed by considering only average values of drainage water EC.
HPM has two positive effects when compared to shading: it helped to reduce the imposed water stress, i.e., to increase RWC noon , and to increase the water loss required before turgor loss, i.e., to decrease RWC 0 . Nonetheless, HPM did not prove sufficient to significantly reduce the summer drop in RWC noon . This result may indicate that RH values achieved with HPM were too low during this period and that a higher RH threshold for fogging is advisable.
